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INTERNATIONAL

Corp. ISO 9002 Certified

OHM International Corporation, U.S.A., has been
issued certification under the Quality System of
ISO9002: 1994 relating to the supply of electrical
apparatus and equipment, telephone and data
products, and industrial materials.
The term "ISO" has been in the news a lot lately, but
there is still a lot of confusion as to what ISO means
and how it can help those telephone utility
companies who buy from "ISO" suppliers.
Contrary to popular belief, "ISO" is not an acronym.
It is a word that comes from the Greek work "isos"
which means equal or same.
The International Organization for Standardization is
a non-governmental organizatic;m that has delegates
from over 100 nations. It was established in 1946
and is locateg in Geneva, Switzerland. This

governing body establishes all the ISO standards.
Have you ever seen an intermodal box container
that is suited to ride on a trailer chassis, rail car or in
the hold of a ship? Regardless of where in the world
they may be, these intermodal box containers are all
the same size.
The International Organization for Standardization is
the governing body that standardized the intermodal
box containers so that they would all be ISO (i.e., the
same).
The ISO 9002 standard is for the service and distrib
ution companies or companies that manufacture a
product that was designed by someone else.
Since OHM is a distributor for telecommunication
products, along with other commodities, they would
be tested for compliance with the ISO 9002 standard.

REGI8TQATION

Perry Johnson Ree)sh1rs, Inc., has assessed lhe O!!_alily &yslem of:
01/M International Corporation
2900 Wilcresl Suite 1 SO
Houston, TX 77042-3355

(hereina/ler colled lhe &pplier) and hereby declare;i lhol &pplier ill in cocnplial\ce .;th,
ISO 9002:1994
Thi.s Oeejlol.rat.ion Ml l'1 reaped lo I.he fo&:mne, ,cope d 1,u�
Electrical Apparatus and Equipment, Telephone & Data Products, and Industrial Materials
&ch pro:::focl.a .shall be Mlufdured by l.hc &pphc:r el, or euch � or �r,;CCf .sl-i!III be olfered 11l or fron1. only Ire lridreM epen nbove.
'Ihit, Oeej!,l.raUon i.& e,oried 1.llqc:d. lo Lk -By,stem rule, Ef"'Cmi� Lk Oeej1,l.ralion relerred Lo mJOYC, tvd I.he &ippUcr hereby co,rerwu Yilh l.hc
-� body ,;.,11 i,, ob,c,vc .-d coo,,1y ..� u.e ..:1 ,,,..
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PERRY JOHNSON R£CISTR.4RS, INC
26555Everween,Suite IHO
Southfield,Ml48076
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ISO 9002:1994 Registration
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